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Abstract Flavonol synthase (FLS) (EC-number
1.14.11.23), the enzyme that catalyses the conversion of
Xavonols into dihydroXavonols, is part of the Xavonoid bio-
synthesis pathway. In Arabidopsis thaliana, this activity is
thought to be encoded by several loci. In addition to the
FLAVONOL SYNTHASE1 (FLS1) locus that has been con-
Wrmed by enzyme activity assays, loci displaying similarity
of the deduced amino acid sequences to FLS1 have been
identiWed. We studied the putative A. thaliana FLS gene
family using a combination of genetic and metabolite anal-
ysis approaches. Although several of the FLS gene family
members are expressed, only FLS1 appeared to inXuence
Xavonoid biosynthesis. Seedlings of an A. thaliana Xs1 null
mutant (Xs1-2) show enhanced anthocyanin levels, drastic
reduction in Xavonol glycoside content and concomitant
accumulation of glycosylated forms of dihydroXavonols,
the substrate of the FLS reaction. By using a leucoanthocy-
anidin dioxygenase (ldox) Xs1-2 double mutant, we present
evidence that the remaining Xavonol glycosides found in
the Xs1-2 mutant are synthesized in planta by the FLS-like
side activity of the LDOX enzyme.
Keywords Arabidopsis · DihydroXavonol · Flavonoid 
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Abbreviations
ANR Anthocyanidin reductase
CHS Chalcone synthase
CHI Chalcone isomerase
DFR DihydroXavonol 4-reductase
DHF DihydroXavonol
DPBA Diphenylboric acid 2-aminoethylester
EBG Early biosynthetic gene
ESI Electro spray ionization
F3H Flavanone 3-hydroxylase
F3H Flavonoid 3-hydroxylase
FLS Flavonol synthase
GT Glycosyltransferase
GUS -Glucuronidase
GUS Standardized speciWc -glucuronidase activity
HPLC High performance liquid chromatography
HPTLC High performance thin layer chromatography
LBG Late biosynthetic gene
LC Liquid chromatography
LUC Luciferase
LDOX Leucoanthocyanidin dioxygenase
MS Mass spectrometry
MU 4-Methylumbelliferone
Nucleotide sequence database accession numbers: GenBank accession 
EU287457 and EU287459.
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Introduction
Flavonoids are widely distributed in the plant kingdom, and
they fulWl diverse vital functions. Besides the most visible
role of Xavonoids, the formation of red and purple anthocy-
anin pigments, Xavonoid compounds serve as signals for
pollinators and other organisms, participate in plant hor-
mone signalling, facilitate pollen-tube growth (reproduc-
tion), protect plants from UV radiation, and function as
phytoalexins and allelopathic compounds (Harborne and
Williams 2000; Winkel-Shirley 2001). Flavonoids also play
a role in human nutrition and have pharmaceutical potential
(summarized in Harborne and Williams 2000; Ross and
Kasum 2002). Recent metabolic engineering eVorts to up-
regulate Xavonol biosynthesis in diVerent plant species
(Bovy et al. 2002; Reddy et al. 2007) and in Escherichia
coli (Leonard et al. 2006) demonstrate that the understand-
ing of Xavonol synthesis is of particular interest.
Flavonoid biosynthesis (Fig. 1) proceeds from 4-couma-
royl- and malonyl-CoAs to naringenin chalcone, which is
stereospeciWcally converted into the Xavanone (2S)-
naringenin (Heller and Forkmann 1994). Naringenin can be
oxidized by Xavone synthase (FNS) to form the Xavone api-
genin (Martens and Forkmann 1999; Martens et al. 2001)
or hydroxylated by Xavanone 3-hydroxylase (F3H or
FHT) to form a dihydroXavonol (3-hydroxyXavanone or
Xavanonol). DihydroXavonols might subsequently be
reduced to leucoanthocyanidins by the activity of dihydroX-
avonol 4-reductase (DFR) along the branch leading to
Xavan-3-ols, proanthocyanidins and anthocyanidins (Fig. 1).
Alternatively, the oxidation of the dihydroXavonol to a
Xavonol is catalysed by Xavonol synthase (FLS).
Flavonol synthase had been reported initially from irra-
diated parsley cells and has been classiWed as a dioxygen-
ase essential requiring 2-oxoglutarate and FeII (ascorbate
near essential) for optimal activity (Britsch et al. 1981).
FLS activity was subsequently detected in Xower tissues of
Matthiola incana (Spribille and Forkmann 1984), Petunia
hybrida (Forkmann et al. 1986) and Dianthus caryophyllus
(Forkmann 1991). The Wrst FLS cDNA was cloned from
P. hybrida and identiWed by functional expression in yeast
(Holton et al. 1993). Transformation of petunia or tobacco
with antisense FLS intensiWed red Xower pigmentation
(Holton et al. 1993). Further FLS cDNAs were isolated
from Arabidopsis thaliana (Pelletier et al. 1997; Wisman
et al. 1998), Eustoma grandiXorum, Solanum tuberosum
(van Eldik et al. 1997), Malus domestica and Matthiola
incana (database submissions AF119095 and AF001391).
The A. thaliana enzyme was expressed in and puriWed from
Escherichia coli, and it was shown to catalyse in vitro the
formation of quercetin and kaempferol from the corre-
sponding dihydroXavonol precursors (Wisman et al. 1998),
accepting (2R,3S)-dihydrokaempferol as the most eVective
substrate (Prescott et al. 2002). Unexpectedly, (2S)-Xava-
nones were also accepted as substrates and converted
almost completely to the respective Xavonols via dihydroX-
avonols (Prescott et al. 2002).
Kinetic parameters and amino acid residues important
for enzyme activity were reported for the Citrus unshiu
(Lukacin et al. 2003) and A. thaliana (Chua et al. 2008)
FLS enzymes. Another FLS site activity was reported from
A. thaliana leucoanthocyanidin dioxygenase (LDOX; syno-
nym: anthocyanidin synthase): the recombinant enzyme
primarily exhibited in vitro FLS activity with negligible
LDOX activity (Welford et al. 2001; Turnbull et al. 2003,
2004).
Flavanol synthase is the only enzyme of the central
Xavonoid pathway thought to be encoded by multiple genes
in A. thaliana (Pelletier et al. 1997). Beside the character-
ized gene FLS1 (At5g08640), Wve putative FLS genes
(FLS2–FLS6) have been identiWed in the A. thaliana
genome (Fig. 2, Supplementary Figure 1). The role of the
FLS homologs in A. thaliana is still unknown. Two hypoth-
eses could explain the existence of this putative redun-
dancy: (1) FLS isoforms are varying in substrate
speciWcities with preference for a given dihydroXavonol
subclass; this is supported by the report of a dominance for
the synthesis of kaempferol for FLS1 (Wisman et al. 1998)
as well as the predominant accumulation of divergent Xavo-
nols in diVerent tissues, (2) FLS isoforms are tissue-speciWc
and are diVerentially expressed during development and in
response to environmental signals; this is supported by tis-
sue speciWc expression of the FLS genes as deduced from
publicly available microarray data.
When we initiated our study, the aim was to characterize
the FLS gene family in A. thaliana using genetic and bio-
chemical methods, to test the hypothesis that diVerent FLS
genes are used to mediate diVerential synthesis of Xavonols
in diVerent tissues or cell types. Our approach was to ana-
lyse the responsiveness of FLS gene family members to
regulatory transcription factors being essential for func-
tional FLS activity in the seedling, and to use Xs knock-out
mutants for this purpose, analysing the association of
mutant phenotypes with Xavonoid metabolism. We identi-
Wed and characterized insertional null mutants for all six
family members. Targeted metabolite analyses indicate that
Xs2–Xs6 mutant seedlings seem to have no defect in Xavo-
nol accumulation. The Xs1 mutant shows a drastic reduc-
tion in Xavonol glycoside content, higher levels of
anthocyanins and the concomitant accumulation of glycos-
ylated forms of dihydroXavonols, the substrate of the FLS123
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Xavonol glycosides found in the Xs1 mutant are synthesized
by the in planta FLS-like site activity of LDOX. During our
study, Owens et al. (2008a) provided evidence that FLS1
appears to be the only member of this group that inXuences
Xavonoid levels. Their Wndings will be discussed in relation
to our data.
Materials and methods
Standard molecular biology methods
Essentially, standard molecular biology techniques were
carried out. DNA sequencing was performed using Big-
Dye terminator chemistry on 3730 sequencers (Applied
Fig. 1 SimpliWed, schematic representation of Xavonoid biosynthesis
in A. thaliana. To make this Wgure more comprehensive, results from
this paper have been included. Enzymes are indicated by bold, capital
letters. Based on the positions of individual enzymes in the pathway
and the timing of activation of the respective genes, Xavonoid biosyn-
thesis in dicotyledonous plants has been subdivided into early (EGB)
and late (LGB) biosynthetic groups of genes (Martin et al. 1991;
Kubasek et al. 1992; Quattrocchio et al. 1993). As schematically de-
picted, EBGs comprise the steps from phenylpropanoid precursors to
Xavonols, whereas LBGs are involved in the formation of anthocya-
nins and proanthocyanidins. EBGs are boxed; LGBs are circled.
Abbreviations are as follows: ANR anthocyanidin reductase, CHS chal-
cone synthase, CHI chalcone isomerase, DFR dihydroXavonol
4-reductase, DHF dihydroXavonol, F3H Xavanone 3-hydroxylase,
F3H Xavonoid 3-hydroxylase, FLS Xavonol synthase, GTs glycosyl-
transferases, LDOX leucoanthocyanidin dioxygenase, 3GTs anthocy-
anidin 3-O-glycosyltransferases. The grey box indicates metabolites
accumulating in the Xs1 mutant. The pathway leading to the formation
of isorhamnetin (4-methoxy quercetin) is not illustrated
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were purchased from Metabion (Martinsried, Germany) or
Invitrogen (Paisley, UK).
Plant material
Mutant alleles were identiWed from the SIGnAL/SALK,
GABI-Kat and RIKEN populations. Seed stocks were
obtained from the Nottingham Arabidopsis Stock Centre
(NASC), GABI-Kat and RIKEN, respectively. The mutants
are described in Fig. 2b. Sequences of newly characterized
alleles were submitted to GenBank (accession numbers:
EU287457 and EU287459). The homozygous ldox Xs1-2
double mutant was produced by crossing and the progeny
was analysed using PCR markers that distinguish between
mutant and wildtype alleles (see below).
Fig. 2 Xs mutant alleles. 
a Genomic arrangement of FLS 
genes on A. thaliana chromo-
some 5. The genes FLS2–FLS5 
are consecutively arranged. 
b Structure of FLS wildtype and 
mutant alleles. The exon/intron 
structure is depicted, where grey 
boxes indicate coding- and thin 
black lines symbolize non-cod-
ing regions. Positions of T-DNA 
insertions are given as black tri-
angles; transposon insertion in 
Xs1-En is marked as striped tri-
angle. Putative pseudogenes are 
marked with a black asterisk. 
The position of the premature 
stop codon in FLS6 is indicated 
by a white asterisk. c Results 
from RT-PCR showing the 
expression of ACT2, FLS1, 
FLS2, FLS3 and FLS5 in 5-day-
old A. thaliana wildtype and mu-
tant seedlings, indicating that 
Xs1–2, Xs2, Xs3 and Xs5 are null 
alleles. Numbers of ampliWca-
tion cycles are given at the right
(c)
(b)
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Surface-sterilized A. thaliana seeds were sown on 0.5 MS
with 1.5% sucrose on 0.8% agar plates, kept for 2 days at
4°C in the dark, and then transferred to a phytochamber
with 16 h light illumination per day at 22°C. Seedlings
were harvested at the Wfth day after germination (5 day old;
i.e. 6 days after transfer into the light).
RT-PCR
RNA was isolated using the RNeasy® Plant Mini Kit
(Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) following the manufacturers
instructions. cDNA was synthesized from 2 g total RNA
in a 20 l volume using an oligo dT primer and SuperscriptII
RT (Invitrogen) at 42°C in 1 h. One microlitre of resulting
cDNA was used as template in the subsequent PCR: 25 l
volume containing 20 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.4), 50 mM KCl,
1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM each dNTP, 0.2 M each primer
and 1.5 U Taq DNA polymerase (Invitrogen) using the
cycling protocol: 3 min, 95°C—20 s, 94°C; 20 s, 58°C and
90 s, 72°C—2 min, 72°C. Nine microlitres of the ampliWca-
tion products were analysed by electrophoresis and visual-
ized by ethidium bromide staining on a 1% agarose gel.
The following primers were used: RS469 (5-TC
CGCTCTTTCTTTCCAAGCTCAT-3) and RS470 (5-TC
CAGCACAATACCGGTTGTACG-3) for detection of ACT2
transcripts, RS652 (5-GTTCAAGCGCATGTGCGACA
AGTCG-3) and CHS-RP (5-TCTCTCCGACAGATGT
GTCAGG-3) for CHS, L80 (5-CTTTGACTG AGCTAG
CCGGA-3) L81 (5-GAGGGTGAGATCAGGCTGAG-3)
for F3H, B74 (5-GGCTAGTGATGCGATTACT-3) and
B75 (5-CAACACCTTCAAACGTTGA-3) for DFR,
S251 (5-AGACCATGGTTGCGGTTGAAAGAGTTG-3)
and S252 (5-ATCATTTTTCTCGGATACCAATTC
CTC-3) for LDOX, RS873 (5-CTTCTCTTTCTTCAACA
CCGCACA-3) and RS874 (5-GCTAATGTACGCCA
CAGAACCAGA-3) for UGT78D2, and RS877 (5-CACG
TTCTGGTGATACCGTTTCCA-3) and RS878 (5-GGC
TTCCAAAACCGACGTATACGA-3) for detection of
UGT89C1. The FLS transcripts were detected with the fol-
lowing primers: FM147 (5-CCGTCGTCGATCTAAGCG
AT-3) and FM53 (5-CCTCCCATTACTCAACC TCAG-3)
for FLS1, RS626 (5-ACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCA
GGCTCCATGGAAGTTGAGAGAGATCAACACATTT
C-3) and RS640 (5-ACCACTTTGTACAAGAA
AGCTGGGTTCTATGCAACACATTCTTGTACTTTC-3)
for FLS2, RS706 (5-ATGGAGATGGAGAAAAACC
AACACATTTC-3) and RS737 (5-TTTTTTTTATT
CATGATCTCTTTTCTG-3) for FLS3, RS632 (5-GA
TGAAGACTTCTTGGTGCGTGAGG-3) and RS633
(5-AACAACCACGGCGGAGTCGATATAG-3) for
FLS5. All RT-PCRs were done in two biological and
two technical replicates. The presented pictures are rep-
resentative.
Transfection experiments
Protoplast isolation and transfection experiments for detec-
tion of transient expression were performed as described by
Mehrtens et al. (2005). In the cotransfection experiments, a
total of 25 g of premixed plasmid DNA was transfected,
consisting of 10 g of reporter plasmid, 1 g of eVector
plasmid and 5 g of the luciferase (LUC) standardization
plasmid. Protoplast were incubated for 20 h at 26°C in the
dark before LUC and GUS enzyme activities were mea-
sured. SpeciWc GUS activity is given in pmol 4-methylum-
belliferone per mg protein per minute. Standardized
speciWc GUS activity (GUS) was calculated by multiplica-
tion of the speciWc GUS activity value with a correction
factor derived from the ratio of the speciWc LUC activity in
the given sample to the mean speciWc LUC activity
(describing the transformation eYciency) of a set of six
complete experiments. The error bars indicate the standard
deviation of the six GUS values for the respective con-
struct. Reporter constructs for transfection experiments
were generated by PCR using primers RS610 (5-ATG
AGAAGCTTGAATAATTCTTGTGTAGTGAGTTGA-3,
with HindIII site) and RS611 (5-CAACTTCCATGGTG
GTCGCTGGAAATAATGG-3, with NcoI site in ATG
start-codon) resulting in a 1,041-bp fragment for proFLS2,
RS612 (5-AACCGGATCCTATTAATTGAAGTTCAAA
CAAA-3, with BamHI site) and RS613 (5-CCATCTCC
ATGGTTTTCAGTTTCACTCG-3, with NcoI site in ATG
start-codon) resulting in a 699-bp fragment for proFLS3,
RS614 (5-AAGTCGGATCCGGACAAATTGAGGATT
TCTT-3, with BamHI site) and RS615 (5-GACCTCC
ATGGTTCTAATTTTTTTGTGATCAATC-3, with NcoI
site in ATG start-codon) giving a 830-bp fragment for
proFLS4, RS616 (5-TTGTTAACGTTACCATCAGTTTC
ATAATAG-3, with HindIII site) and RS617 (5-TTCTT
CCATGGCTTCATAGGTGTGAGAAGGA-3, with NcoI
site in ATG start-codon) resulting in a 786-bp fragment for
proFLS5, and RS618 (5-TATCTAAGCTTCAATTGCAAT
TCATAATATGAG-3, with HindIII site) and RS619
(5-GACGTCCATGGTTGTTCACTCTCTCTTCTCCA-3,
with NcoI site in ATG start-codon) for proFLS6 with a size
of 1,199 bp. HindIII/NcoI or BamHI/NcoI cut promoter
fragments were cloned into pBT10-GUS (Sprenger-Haussels
and Weisshaar 2000). The proFLS1 reporter construct has
been described previously (Mehrtens et al. 2005).
Crossing and genotyping of mutants
Genomic DNA for PCR analysis was isolated from rosette
leaves using a slightly modiWed protocol described by123
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ume using 0.3 l Taq DNA polymerase (Invitrogen) and
2 l genomic DNA. An amplicon of 1,303 bp was produced
using the primers B078 (5-TTCCCCTGTTTTTAAGTTT
ATTT-3) and B079 (5-AGAAAGACACAAACACAT
TATAAA-3) detecting the LDOX wildtype allele. The
ldox mutant allele (SALK028793) was detected using the
primer combination B078 and RS630 (5-GCGTGGACC
GCTTGCTGCAACTCTCTCAGG-3) resulting in a PCR
product of about 900 bp. In case of FLS1 the wildtype allele
was traced by the primers RS647 (5-TTACACATATC
AACACGTACTTTA-3) and UH9 (5-CACTGAGA
TCTGTATGAGCCGGTACACC-3), while the insertion
allele was detected by the combination of primers RS645/
Ds3-2a (5-CCGGATCGTATCGGTTTTCG-3) and UH9.
In case of the wildtype allele a PCR product of about
1,000 bp was obtained, while the PCR product of the
mutant allele was about 600 bp.
Methanolic extracts for HPTLC analysis
Methanolic extracts were produced from 20 to 150 mg plant
material in 2 ml reaction tubes by addition of 0.4 ml 80%
methanol and about 10–15 zirconia beads of 1 mm diameter
(Roth, Karlsruhe, Germany). Samples were homogenized at
maximum speed in a Ribolyser (Q-BIOgene, Carlsbad, CA,
USA) at a setting of 6.5 m/s, three times for 45 s. Homoge-
nized samples were incubated for 15 min at 70°C and
centrifuged for 10 min at 15,700g. Supernatants were
vacuum-dried in a SpeedVac at 60°C. The dried pellets were
dissolved in 1 l of 80% methanol per mg starting material
for high performance thin layer chromatography (HPTLC).
High performance thin layer chromatography
High performance thin layer chromatography and
DPBA-staining (diphenylborate 2-aminoethylester) were
performed as described by Stracke et al. (2007). Two
microlitres of methanolic extracts were spotted on
10 cm £ 10 cm silica-60 HPTLC plates (Merck) used as
stationary phase. Chromatography was carried out using a
system of ethyl acetate, formic acid, acetic acid, water
(100:26:12:12, by vol.) as mobile phase in a closed glass
tank. Separated phenylpropanoid compounds were stained
by spraying a 1% diphenylboric acid 2-aminoethylester
(DPBA, also known as NaturstoVreagenz A; Roth 9920-1)
solution in methanol (w/v), followed by spraying 5% meth-
anolic PEG 4000 (w/v) solution. The stained chromato-
grams were examined under UV light (365 nm) and
photographed. Anthocyanins could be detected by this
method without staining and UV illumination.
IdentiWcation of re-extracted HPTLC spots
The extracted spots were redissolved in 75% MeOH and
analysed by liquid chromatography coupled to high-resolu-
tion mass spectrometry (LC-PDA-QTOF-MS), to compare
their retention times, adsorbance spectra and accurate
masses with compounds from wildtype and mutant A. thali-
ana samples. In addition, the extracted spots were analysed
by QTOF-MS/MS, to verify the proposed glycosides and
aglycon structures.
Untargeted metabolomics of plant tissues
For each line, seedlings from independent Petri dishes
were harvested, samples were ground in liquid nitrogen
and 100 mg of each sample was weighed in Eppendorf
tubes. Aqueous-methanolic extracts, reverse phase LC-
PDA-QTOF-MS analyses and data-processing (unbiased
mass peak extraction and alignment of data) using the
software program MetAlign were performed as described
by De Vos et al. (2007). After extraction and alignment
of all mass signals with a signal-to-noise ration higher
than 3, signals with intensities (peak height) lower than
100 ion counts per scan in all samples were discarded,
leaving 4,818 signals. Subsequently, the so-called multi-
variate mass spectra reconstruction strategy (Tikunov
et al. 2005) was used to cluster mass signals, including
natural isotopes, adducts and in-source fragments,
derived from the same compound. A correlation coeY-
cient of 0.7 and retention window of 15 s were used as
thresholds. This mass signal clustering revealed 221 clus-
ters and 292 single mass signals. From each cluster, the
parent ion was selected, based upon the fact that they
normally represent the highest signal intensity within a
cluster and by checking the mass spectra of the original
chromatograms. Student’s t-tests were performed to
determine the signiWcant diVerences between mutant and
wildtype plants. Accurate masses of diVerential parent
ions were calculated manually, taking into account the
correct ion intensity range (Moco et al. 2006). Compounds
were (putatively) identiWed by comparing the MotoDB
(http://appliedbioinformatics.wur.nl/moto/; Moco et al. 2006),
Dictionary of Natural Products (www.chemnetbase.
com), KNApSAcK (http://kanaya.naist.jp/KNApSAcK)
and/or ChemSpider (http://www.chemspider.com). Suggested
elemental compositions and annotations were checked
for the presence of corresponding in-source fragments in
the mass clusters and for absorbance spectra in the original
data Wles. In all cases of annotated Xavonoids, the observed
masses were within 5 ppm deviation from the calculated
masses.123
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The FLS gene family in A. thaliana
Since the (almost) complete genome sequence of A. tha-
liana has been published (TASP, 2000), Wve genes
(FLS2, At5g63580; FLS3, At5g63590; FLS4, At5g63595;
FLS5, At5g63600 and FLS6, At5g43935) have been
identiWed, showing high similarity to FLSs from A. thali-
ana (FLS1) and other species (Supplementary Figure 1).
Their polypeptide sequences share 56–75% similarity
and 45–64% identity with FLS1 (FLS2, 56% similarity/
45% identity; FLS3, 75%/64%; FLS4, 61%/48%; FLS5,
69%/52%; FLS6, 74%/61%). However, it is unclear
whether these FLS genes are encoding functional FLSs.
FLS6 appears to be a pseudogene because it contains a
premature stop codon in the second exon (Fig. 2b), and
no corresponding ESTs have so far been identiWed.
Additionally, we failed to amplify corresponding tran-
scripts by RT-PCR using a variety of cDNA templates
(data not shown). FLS4 may also be non-functional as
analysis of a full-length cDNA clone (RAFL14–71-I18)
indicates that, in contrast to the other FLS genes, it con-
tains an additional intron, truncating the coding region.
Expression of the remaining genes FLS2, FLS3, FLS5 in
A. thaliana could be shown by RT-PCR in developing
seedlings, with comparable expression levels for FLS1,
FLS2 and FLS5 and low levels in case of FLS3 (Fig. 2c).
Although the FLS2 gene is transcribed, it is fairly
unlikely that the resulting protein has FLS activity. The
deduced polypeptide from the FLS2 transcript is missing
the C-terminal protein part (Supplementary Figure 1), includ-
ing the last histidine residue of the HxD…H motiv
involved in 2-oxoglutarate binding (Britsch et al. 1993;
Roach et al. 1995; Lukacin and Britsch 1997) as well as
the amino acid residues involved in iron binding (Myllylä
et al. 1992; Britsch et al. 1993; Lukacin and Britsch 1997;
Clifton et al. 2006). Taken together, these results indi-
cate that only FLS1, FLS3 and FLS5 encode full-length
proteins.
Additional in silico expression analyses using the A. tha-
liana “electronic Xuorescent protein” (eFP) browser (http://
bbc.botany.utoronto.ca/efp/cgi-bin/efpWeb.cgi) indicated that
FLS1 is expressed in reproductive structures (inXorescence,
siliques, seeds), stem and the shoot apex (signalmax = 2090).
FLS2 is expressed in stems and developing seeds (stages
3–5) (signalmax = 213). FLS3 is expressed in stages 7–8
of seed development (signalmax = 241), while FLS5
seems to be exclusively expressed in roots, predominantly
in the epidermal layer and the stele (signalmax = 1257).
These results indicate a diVerential expression of the FLS
genes.
Regulation of FLS gene promoters by R2R3-MYB PFG 
factors
The expression of Xavonoid biosynthesis enzyme genes is
mainly regulated by the activity of transcription factors of
R2R3-MYB, BHLH and BZIP type (overview in Quattroc-
chio et al. 2006). In the A. thaliana FLS1 promoter two cis-
active elements have been described: a MYB-recognition
element (MRE), bound by R2R3-MYB proteins and an
ACGT-containing element (ACE) (Hartmann et al. 2005).
Regions with sequence similarities to ACEs (ACSs) and
R-recognition elements (recognized by BHLH factors) are
found in promoter regions of all FLS genes, while MRE-
like sequences are found in 5-upstream regions of FLS2,
FLS4, FLS5 and FLS6 (Fig. 3a).
The R2R3-MYB transcription factors—production of
Xavonol glycoside1–3 (PFG1–PFG3) have been described
as Xavonol-speciWc regulators of Xavonoid biosynthesis
(Mehrtens et al. 2005; Stracke et al. 2007), activating the
transcription of FLS1 in vivo. The regulatory potential of
these three proteins on FLS promoters was tested in tran-
sient co-transfection experiments using A. thaliana At7
protoplasts (Fig. 3b). FLS gene promoters were fused to the
uidA ORF (GUS), and standardized -glucuronidase activ-
ity (GUS) was taken as a measure for target promoter
activity. We assayed the FLS promoters for their respon-
siveness to PFG1, PFG2 and PFG3, using the FLS1 pro-
moter (proFLS1) as a control. In contrast to proFLS1, the other
FLS gene promoters were not responsive to any of the three
R2R3-MYB transcription factors. This indicates that the
FLS2–FLS6 promoters are not targets of the PFG factors.
IdentiWcation and characterization of FLS gene mutants
To examine the function of FLS1–FLS6 in planta, we iso-
lated A. thaliana plants carrying mutant alleles of these
genes by reverse genetics. For FLS2–6, mutant lines with
T-DNA insertions in coding or intronic regions (Fig. 2b)
were identiWed from the GABI-Kat and SALK populations,
all in Col-0 background. The Xs1-En line described previ-
ously (Wisman et al. 1998) carries an active En-1 element
in the second intron of FLS1 and often shows phenotypic
reversion to wild type caused by excision of the En-1 trans-
poson from the locus. A stable FLS1 mutant line was
identiWed from the RIKEN population: line PST16145 with
a T-DNA insertion in the Wrst exon (designated Xs1-2; Nö-0
genetic background; Fig. 2b). Results from RT-PCR indi-
cate that Xs1-2, Xs2, Xs3 and Xs5 are null alleles (Fig. 2c).
Since the sequence-related FLS gene products could
have similar functional activity, we constructed double-
mutants of Xs1-2 with single Xs2–Xs6 gene mutants for our
analyses. The consecutive genomic arrangement of the FLS123
434 Planta (2009) 229:427–445genes (Fig. 2a) hampered the generation of other multiple
Xs mutants. Neither of the double mutants did show any
apparent visible diVerence in comparison to wildtype plants
when grown under greenhouse conditions.
Flavonol accumulation in mutant seedlings
Accumulation of Xavonols in the mutant seedlings was ana-
lysed in a targeted metabolomic approach applying HPTLC
(Fig. 4a, b). Phenylpropanoid compounds were extracted
from wildtype, Xs mutants and from a chalcone synthase/
transparent testa4 (chs/tt4) mutant that completely lacks
Xavonoids. In extracts of wildtype seedlings, kaempferol
glycosides (green Xuorescence) and quercetin glycosides
(orange Xuorescence) were clearly detectable after DPBA
staining and UV-illumination. A notable diVerence in the
Xavonol glycoside composition between the Col-0 and
the Nö-0 accession was observed (asterisk in Fig. 4a). The
Fig. 3 A. thaliana FLS family promoter analysis. a Positions of (puta-
tive) MYB, BZIP and BHLH transcription factor binding sites in the
A. thaliana FLS family promoters. Diamonds indicate proven MYB
recognition elements (MREs) and proven ACGT containing elements
(ACEs) in the FLS1 promoter (Hartmann et al. 2005). Squares label
promoter regions with sequence similarities to known transcription
factor binding elements: MRS (MRE-like sequence), ACS (ACE-like
sequence) and RRS (R-recognition element-like sequence). The bent
arrow marks the start site of translation. b Transient co-transfection
analysis of target gene speciWcities in A. thaliana protoplasts. GUS-
fused FLS promoter fragments (reporters) were assayed for their
responsiveness to the eVectors PFG1-3 by co-transfection experiments
in At7 protoplasts. The Wgure shows standardized GUS activity result-
ing from the inXuence of tested eVector proteins on diVerent reporters.
The mean value of luciferase activity, used for standardization, was
3175 RLU (relative luciferase units) g protein¡1 s¡1 (see Sect.“Mate-
rials and methods”)
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Planta (2009) 229:427–445 435chemical nature of the respective compounds was deter-
mined by a successive combination of HPLC-photo diode
array analyses and electro spray ionization/accurate mass
spectroscopy followed by gas chromatography-mass
spectroscopy for sugar analysis: Q* was identiWed as quer-
cetin-[(glycosyl) glucoside]-rhamnoside and K* as kaempf-
erol-[(glycosyl) glucoside]-rhamnoside [data not shown;
the diVerence detected between Col-0 and Nö-0 has been
described recently by Keurentjes et al. (2006)]. The Xavo-
nol glycoside patterns of Xs2–Xs6 single mutants were sim-
ilar to that observed in the corresponding Col-0 wildtype.
In contrast, quite diVerent patterns were found in the Xs1-2
mutant that seemed to lack all Xavonol glycoside spots
observed in the corresponding Nö-0 wildtype. Moreover, at
least three new spots (1 to 3, Fig. 4a) were detected.
The Xs1-speciWc compounds were re-extracted from the
plates after HPTLC separation and analysed by accurate
mass LC-PDA-QTOF-MS and MS/MS. This lead to the
identiWcation of the three spots as dihydroXavonol hexo-
sides (Fig. 4c): Compound 1 could be identiWed as
dihydroquercetin-hexoside, compound 2 as dihydroka-
empferol-hexoside and compound 3 as dihydroquercetin-
deoxyhexoside.
Anthocyanin accumulation in mutant seedlings
To analyse if changes in FLS activity may aVect other
Xavonoids, we analysed the formation of anthocyanins in
the seedling. Anthocyanins are present in Col-0 and Nö-0
wildtype seedlings, but are absent from the ldox/tt18
mutant (Fig. 5). Purple anthocyanin pigments were clearly
detectable in Xs1-2 seedlings, demonstrating that DFR and
LDOX are active in this mutant. The level to which antho-
cyanins accumulate in the Xs1-2 mutant is reproducibly
much higher than in the wildtype, indicating that precursors
usually channelled to Xavonols are used to build anthocya-
nins. In contrast, Xs2–Xs6 mutant seedlings do not reveal
any signiWcant change in quality or quantity of anthocyanin
accumulation (data not shown).
Metabolic analysis of Xs1-2 mutant seedlings
To assess the metabolic variation between the A. thaliana
the Xs1-2 mutant and the corresponding wildtype (Nö-0) in
a more comprehensive manner, we performed LC-PDA-
QTOF-MS-based untargeted Wngerprinting of acidiWed
aqueous methanol extracts from 5-day-old seedlings. This
allowed the detection of mostly glycosylated derivatives of
phenolic acids, Xavonoids, alkaloids and other small mole-
cules. All mass signals with a signal-to-noise ratio ¸3 and
signal intensities ¸100 ion counts per scan in all samples
(n = 3) were automatically extracted and aligned using Met-
Align software resulting in a data matrix of 4,818 mass sig-
nals (not metabolites). We observed considerable
quantitative and qualitative variation in the mass proWles.
After clustering of mass signals, from each cluster the par-
ent ion was selected, based upon the fact that they normally
represent the highest signal intensity within a cluster and by
checking the mass spectra of the original chromatograms.
IdentiWcation of the diVerential mass signals, based on
accurate mass, MS/MS fragmentation patterns, PDA (UV/
Vis)-signals and QTOF-MS, indicated many Xavonol gly-
coside derivatives being signiWcantly higher in wildtype,
whereas several glycosides of dihydroXavonols were higher
in the Xs1-2 mutant (Table 1). Various Xavonol glycosides
of kaempferol-, quercetin-, methyl-quercetin- (isorhamne-
tin-) and methyl-kaempferol-type show signiWcant
reduction in the Xs1-2 mutant seedlings, with a kaempferol-
hexoside-dideoxyhexoside, a kaempferol-hexoside-deoxyh-
exoside and a kaempferol-dideoxyhexoside being the most
diVerential ones. The dihydroXavonol derivatives accumu-
lating in the Xs1-2 mutant have dihydroquercetin-, dihydroka-
empferol- and methyl-dihydroquercetin-aglycones. The most
diVerential compounds which are higher in the Xs1-2
mutant are a dihydroquercetin-deoxyhexoside and two
dihydroquercetin-deoxyhexosides, Wtting well to the
identiWed metabolites from the HPTLC re-extracts (Fig. 4).
Additional, six unknown Xavonoids and an eriodictyol-
deoxyhexoside were found to be diVerential accumulating
between Nö-0 and Xs1-2.
Analysis of ldox Xs1-2 double mutant
Flavanol synthase and LDOX are 2-oxoglutarate-/FeII-
dependent dioxygenases and have been shown to have
overlapping substrate and product selectivities in vitro
(Martens et al. 2003; Turnbull et al. 2004). Recombinant
LDOX was in vitro shown to form predominantly quercetin
from cis- and trans-dihydroquercetin with cyanidin as
minor product. To test the possibility that the observed
remaining FLS catalytic activity in the Xs1-2 mutant is due
to LDOX activity, the respective double mutant was gener-
ated. Using HPTLC, no diVerence was detected between
the ldox Xs1-2 double mutant and the Xs1-2 single mutant
(data not shown). Subsequently, the various mutants and
wildtypes were screened for the presence of selected Xavo-
nol glycosides and dihydroxyXavonol glycosides using a
very sensitive LC-PDA-QTOF-MS/MS system.
Relative accumulation data of two selected Xavonol gly-
cosides and two dihydroxyXavonol glycosides are given in
Fig. 6a. Data for a sinapoyl-glucoside is given as unaVected
compound control between the analysed genotypes,
showing that equal amounts of seedlings were used in the
analysis. A clear reduction of Xavonol glycosides (kaempf-
erol-hexoside-deoxyhexoside, RT 23,26 m/z 593; querce-
tin-dideoxyhexoside, RT 23,55 m/z 755) accumulation was123
436 Planta (2009) 229:427–445found in the ldox Xs1-2 double mutant compared to the Xs1-2
single mutant. Surprisingly, a comparison to the Xavonoid-
deWcient chs mutant indicated that there are still very low
but detectable levels of Xavonol glycosides in the ldox Xs1-2
mutant. Since these metabolites are not detectable with
PDA or UV detectors in the double mutant (data not
shown), we assume that the levels of Xavonol glycosides
are less than 0.5 ppm (0.00005%) from the wildtype.
The same holds for dihydroXavonol glycosides in the
wildtype, where very low levels could be detected by
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LC-PDA-QTOF-MS. These results indicate an in planta
FLS activity of LDOX.
To analyse the eVect of FLS1 and/or LDOX knock-out in
respect to possible feedback or feedforward regulation of
genes in the Xavonoid biosynthetic pathway, the expression
of CHS, F3H, FLS1, DFR, LDOX and the two Xavonoid/
Xavonol glycosyltransferase coding genes UGT78D2 and
UGT89C1 was examined by RT-PCR in the respective
mutant seedlings (Fig. 6b). No signiWcant diVerences in
expression were detected for genes encoding the upstream
(Fig. 1) enzymes CHS and F3H and the downstream glyco-
syltransferase genes UGT78D2 and UGT89C1. DFR and
LDOX gene expression levels are lower in the Nö-0 acces-
sion than in the Col-0 accession, which is in accordance
with the lower level of anthocyanins found in the Nö-0
wildtype. In the Xs1-2 mutant the DFR and LDOX expres-
sion is increased in comparison to the corresponding Nö-0
wildtype, Wtting well to the enhanced accumulation of
anthocyanin pigments observed in the Xs1-2 mutant. In
contrast, FLS1 expression is not increased in the ldox
mutant. The missing LDOX expression seems to have no
inXuence on the expression level of the analysed genes,
while the FLS1 knock-out inXuences the expression of the
late Xavonoid biosynthesis genes, but does not aVect the
expression of the early biosynthesis genes.
In situ Xavonoid staining of mutant seedlings
The distribution of Xavonol/dihydroXavonol accumulation
in the various mutants and wildtype seedlings was
visualized in planta with DPBA in norXurazon-bleached
seedlings and imaged by epiXuorescence microscopy. Rep-
resentative pictures are shown in Fig. 7. As control the chs
mutant was included which does not show any staining due
to the absence of Xavonoids. In the wildtypes, the cotyle-
dons show intense orange Xuorescence indicating massive
accumulation of Xavonols. Also the hypocotyl, the hypo-
cotyl-root transition zone, root vascular tissue and the root
tip display orange staining indicative of Xavonols. No
diVerence was observed between Col-0 and Nö-0. The ldox
mutant seedling did not diVer signiWcantly from wildtype,
except that the orange Xuorescence seems to be more
Fig. 4 Metabolic analysis of Xs mutant seedlings. a, b Representative
result of methanolic seedlings extracts separated by HPTLC on silica
gel-60 plates followed by DPBA staining and UV-illumination. Col-
ourkey: green kaempferol derivative, orange quercetin derivative,
faint blue sinapate derivative, pink overlapping quercetin and sinapate
derivatives, dark red chlorophyll. a Representative HPTLC of wild-
type and single mutant seedlings. Numbers indicate spots exclusively
found in the Xs1-2 mutant; these compounds have been re-extracted
from the plates for analyses of their chemical nature leading to the
identiWcation of glycosylated dihydroXavonols (see c). Letters with
asterisk indicate Xavonol tri-glycosides found in the Nö-0, but not in
the Col-0 background. b Representative HPTLC of Xs Xs1-2 double-
mutant seedlings. c Structure identiWcation for compounds from re-ex-
tracted HPTLC spots. Extracted spots were redissolved in 75% MeOH
and analysed by LC-PDA-QTOF-MS/MS. Absorbance spectra, reten-
tion times, accurate masses and MS/MS fragmentation patterns were
compared with compounds from wildtype and mutant A. thaliana sam-
ples. Absorbance spectrum of compounds is given in the upper part;
MS/MS fragmentation spectrum is provided in the lower part. Numbers
correspond to spot numbers given in a
Fig. 5 Anthocyanin accumula-
tion is increased in the Xs1-2 
mutant. a HPTLC-separated 
anthocyanin derivatives. b Rela-
tive anthocyanin content of 
5-day-old seedlings; referred to 
the amount in Col-0 seedlings. 
c Representative photographs of 
seedlings showing anthocyanin 
accumulation
fls1-2Nö-0
(a) (b)
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intensive, which could be indicative for enhanced Xavonol
accumulation, as also indicated by an enhanced quercetin-
hexoside-deoxyhexoside level depending on a mutant ldox
gene (Fig. 6a). Xs1-2 and ldox Xs1-2 seedlings essentially
display a staining pattern similar to that of the wildtype.
The observed staining in the Xs1-2 and ldox Xs1-2 mutant is
less intensive in comparison to the wildtype, supposable
due to diVerent Xuorescence intensities of DPBA-conju-
gates with Xavonols and dihydroXavonols. Since the Xuo-
rescence in the wildtype seedlings could be traced back to
Xavonols, while in the ldox Xs1-2 seedling it could be
almost exclusively attributed to dihydroXavonols (Fig. 6a),
the in situ visualization showed, that distribution of
dihydroXavonols in the Xs1-2 mutant seems to be unaltered
from that of Xavonols in the wildtype.
Discussion
Flavonol synthase was proposed to be the only enzyme
activity of the central Xavonoid biosynthesis pathway
encoded by multiple loci in the A. thaliana genome
(Pelletier et al. 1997; Wisman et al. 1998). The presence of
multiple FLS genes in A. thaliana could allow diVerential
expression and/or diVerent substrate speciWcities of FLS
isoforms. Beside the FLS1 locus, Wve loci, designated
FLS2–FLS6, show high similarity in the encoded deduced
peptides. The clustered genomic arrangement of these
genes (Fig. 2a), with a consecutive arrangement of FLS2–
FLS5, suggests the formation from a common ancestor by
gene duplication events. The duplications are likely to be
ancient events, since some of the FLS genes seem to have
lost their functionality after duplication. This notion is sup-
ported by a premature stop-codon in FLS6, an additional
intron in FLS4 causing a truncated protein and a missplic-
ing of FLS2 at the border of the second intron and the third
exon, resulting in a frameshift and in a truncated protein
version lacking key C-terminal residues required for 2-oxo-
gluterate- and iron-binding. Thus, FLS2, FLS4 and FLS6
appear to be pseudogenes. However, FLS3 and FLS5
encode, like FLS1, full-length proteins and their transcripts
were detected in developing seedlings (Fig. 2c).
The Xs2–Xs6 single mutants did not show any obvious
Xavonol-related phenotype when analysed by HPTLC
(Fig. 4a). In contrast, Xs1-2 mutant seedlings displayed a
strong reduction of Xavonol glycoside accumulation and a
parallel accumulation of dihydroXavonol glycosides. Anal-
yses of organs from adult Xs1-2 plants gave similar results
as observed in seedlings (data not shown). DihydroXavo-
nols, aglycones and their glycosides, are widely distributed
in ferns, gymnosperms and a variety of angiosperms
(Iwashina 2003). Two dihydrokaempferol-hexosides were
found in Xesh of transgenic ripe tomato fruits overexpress-
ing the maize transcription factors LC (BHLH) and C1
(R2R3-MYB) (Bovy et al. 2002; Le Gall et al. 2003). The
accumulation of dihydroXavonol glycosides in the Xs1-2
mutant is remarkable, since, to our knowledge, these com-
pounds have not been reported in A. thaliana plants before.
Dihydrokaempferol and dihydroquercetin are intermedi-
ates at a branching point of Xavonoid biosynthesis, which
are usually directly converted into anthocyanidins/proanth-
ocyanidins (by the action of DFR) and/or Xavonols (by the
action of FLS). The increase of anthocyanin accumulation
seen in the Xs1-2 mutant (Fig. 5) can to some extent be
attributed to elevated expression of DFR and LDOX as
Fig. 6 Analysis of ldox Xs1-2 double mutant seedlings. a LC-PDA-
QTOF-MS derived data showing relative amounts (ion counts per
second, on top of the chromatographic peak) of selected Xavonol gly-
cosides and dihydroxyXavonol glycosides in seedlings of various mu-
tants and wildtypes. Values for sinapoyl-glucoside are given as
unaVected compound control. Compounds are putatively identiWed
by their accurate mass ([M-H]¡), MS/MS fragments and PDA spectra.
A clear reduction of Xavonol glycoside accumulation is seen in the ldox
Xs1-2 double mutant, compared to the Xs1-2 single mutant. There are
still detectable very low amounts of Xavonol glycosides in the ldox
Xs1-2 mutant. Column height is not indicative between metabolites,
since the MS detector response can diVer markedly, even between very
similar compounds. Signal intensities are linear in the range of about
200-25,000 ion counts s¡1. Error bars indicate standard error of means
(n = 3). In cases were the detector was saturated from the monoisotopic
parent, the Wrst 13C-isotope (isotope 1) intensities were used in the cal-
culations. A table summarizing the LC-PDA-QTOF-MS derived data
is presented as supplementary material (Supplementary Table 1).
b Gene expression analysis of Xavonoid biosynthesis genes in the ldox
Xs1-2 mutant. Representative results from RT-PCR showing the accu-
mulation of ACT2, CHS, F3H, FLS1, DFR, LDOX, UGT78D2 and
UGT89C1 transcripts in 5-day-old A. thaliana wildtype and mutant
seedlings. Numbers of ampliWcation cycles are given at the right
Fig. 7 In situ Xavonol/dihydroXavonol staining of wildtype and mu-
tant seedlings. Flavonols in intact, norXurazon-bleached seedlings
were stained with DPBA until saturation and imaged by epiXuores-
cence microscopy. Photographs of representative seedlings are shown123
442 Planta (2009) 229:427–445deduced from RT-PCR analyses (Fig. 6b). DihydroXavonol
precursors, usually channelled to Xavonols, are converted
by DFR to build anthocyanidins. A similar eVect was
observed previously by antisense expression of a petunia
FLS cDNA in petunia and tobacco, which markedly
reduced Xavonol synthesis in petals and concurrently inten-
siWed red Xower pigmentation (Holton et al. 1993). In the
regulatory A. thaliana mutant pfg1 pfg2 pfg3, accumulation
of Xavonols is blocked while the accumulation of anthocya-
nins is increased (Stracke et al. 2007). This increase of
anthocyanin accumulation is only possible in cells where in
the wildtype plant DFR and FLS1 are expressed simulta-
neously. We propose that cell types containing FLS1 but no
DFR and LDOX activity in wildtype plants, accumulate
dihydroXavonols in the Xs1-2 mutant which are subse-
quently stabilized and detoxiWed by glycosylation. This
view is supported by the in situ DPBA staining pattern of
bleached ldox Xs1-2 seedlings showing a distribution
of dihydroXavonol glycosides resembling the occurrence of
Xavonols in wildtype (Fig. 7). On HPTLC plates, treatment
of dihydroXavonols and dihydroXavonol glycosides with
DPBA results in yellow/orange or green Xuorescence col-
ours (Fig. 4) similar to the ones described for quercetin and
kaempferol aglycons and their 3- and/or 7-glycosides
(Markham 1989; Sheahan and Rechnitz 1992). As a result,
we were not able to clearly distinguish between Xavonols
and dihydroXavonols by in situ staining and the exact local-
ization of Xavonol glycoside compounds in Xs1-2 mutant
plants could not be resolved. Assuming that the remaining
Xavonols in the Xs1-2 seedling are produced by a FLS side
activity of the LDOX enzyme, we suggest that these com-
pounds accumulate in cells expressing both FLS1 and
LDOX in the wildtype. The similar accumulation pattern of
Xavonols in the wildtype and dihydroXavonols in the ldox
Xs1-2 mutant could imply that the glycosylation steps, lead-
ing to Xavonol glycosides or dihydroXavonol glycosides,
respectively, are performed by the same glycosyltransfer-
ases that are able to use both compounds as substrates
(Fig. 1). In vitro studies of Jones et al. (2003) analyzing the
substrate range of Xavonoid glycosyltransferases showed
that substrate recognition was broader than that predicted
from a comparison of wildtype and knockout metabolite
proWles. This is likely, given the very diVerent contexts for
enzyme action. In planta, the availability and concentration
of substrates will inXuence product formation; as indicated
by the occurrence of dihydroXavonol glycosides in the Xs1-2
mutant.
Another notable observation is the accumulation of an
eriodictyol-deoxyhexoside in the Xs1-2 mutant, which is
absent in the Nö-0 wildtype (Table 1). It is possible that the
absence of FLS1 opens the way to the synthesis of eriodicy-
tols from naringenin by Xavonoid 3-hydroxylase (F3H)
activity, as it has been shown that A. thaliana F3H can
convert naringenin into eriodictyol in vitro (Schoenbohm
et al. 2000).
Our results from HPTLC metabolite analysis of Xs
mutants, together with the lacking activation of FLS2–FLS6
promoters by PFG factors, indicate that the FLS genes 2-6
do not encode functional FLS and do not contribute to
Xavonol biosynthesis. During our study, Owens et al.
(2008a) provided evidence for the same assumption. They
followed a similar approach, using T-DNA insertion lines
to explore the contributions of FLS1–FLS6 genes to Xavo-
noid biosynthesis. Only a Xs1 mutant (FLAG_55E06, Was-
sileskija accession, insertion in the 5UTR that is diVerent
to the allele used in our study) exhibited a Xavonoid-related
phenotype with reduced kaempferol and quercetin levels
and enhanced anthocyanidin accumulation. Furthermore, a
lack of catalytical in vitro FLS activity of recombinant thio-
redoxin fusion proteins of FLS3 and FLS5 with dihydroX-
avonols and naringenin as substrates under a variety of
conditions (variations in pH, temperature, enzyme and sub-
strate concentrations, enzyme enrichment, cleavage proce-
dures) was reported. Whether the Xs1 (FLAG_55E06)
mutant does accumulate dihydroXavonol glycosides is not
reported. The authors conclude that FLS1 appears to be the
only member of the FLS family encoding a catalytically
competent protein that inXuences Xavonoid levels.
Like other dioxygenases, FLS contain several strictly
conserved amino-acid residues (Lukacin and Britsch 1997)
which include two histidines (His221, His277) and one
acidic amino acid (223) residue for FeII-binding, an argi-
nine (Arg287) together with a serine (Ser289) proposed to
bind 2-oxoglutarate, and four amino acids (Gly68, His75,
Gly261, Pro207) with no obvious functionality, presumed
to be required for proper folding of the enzyme polypeptide
(Wellmann et al. 2002). For FLS1 from A. thaliana,
His132, Lys202 and Phe293 were identiWed via computa-
tional methods and analysed by mutational analyses in
spectroscopic assays, showing their importance for
dihydroquercetin substrate binding (Chua et al. 2008). Pri-
mary sequence comparison of A. thaliana FLS polypeptides
sequences with other FLS proteins (Supplementary
Figure 1) revealed some amino acid motifs, which are
found in all FLS proteins but are absent from the FLS2–
FLS6 polypeptides: (1) the amino acid motif PxxxIRxxx-
EQP at the N-terminus, (2) CPQ/RPxLAL found upstream
of the 2-oxoglutarate binding motif and (3) SxxTxLVP,
located downstream of the second conserved region found
in 2-oxoglutarate-dependent enzymes. These protein
regions are potentially important for FLS activity, separat-
ing FLS from 2-oxoglutarate-/FeII-dependent dioxygenases
with other substrate speciWcities. The importance of the
PxxxIRxxxEQP motif at the N-terminus, that is missing in
the FLS2–FLS6 polypeptides, was recently identiWed and
further analysed by Owens et al. (2008a). In their study it123
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ing the Wrst 21 N-terminal amino acids did not show in vitro
FLS activity. The additional Wnding that the N-terminal
region of FLS1 is not able to restore FLS activity to FLS5
in a chimeric protein shows that additional crucial amino
acids are missing in FLS5, possibly within the two other
motifs discussed above.
The observation that there are still small quantities of
Xavonol glycosides in the Xs1-2 null mutant led us to the
generation of a ldox Xs1-2 double mutant. This was done
under two assumptions: (1) that the FLS2–FLS6 genes do
not encode functional FLS and (2) that the LDOX enzyme
could have FLS activity in vivo. The Wrst assumption has
been shown to be correct in this work and by the work of
Owens et al. (2008a). The second assumption is based
mainly on the work of Turnbull et al. (2003, 2004) and Yan
et al. (2005). In vitro experiments with recombinant LDOX
suggested that the enzyme could produce not only its natu-
ral product, cyanidin, but depending on the C-4 stereo-
chemistry of the leucocyanidin substrate, possibly also
dihydroquercetin and quercetin (Turnbull et al. 2003).
Also, Xavonols could be observed as a side product in
Escherichia coli cells simultaneously expressing recombi-
nant F3H, DFR, LDOX and a Xavonoid 3-O-glucosyltrans-
ferase, potentially due to an alternate reaction catalysed by
LDOX (Yan et al. 2005). The clear reduction of Xavonol
glycoside accumulation in the ldox Xs1-2 double mutant
compared to the Xs1-2 single mutant (Fig. 6a) indicates that
LDOX can indeed exert FLS activity in the seedling. Thus,
this is the Wrst direct evidence of in planta FLS activity of
LDOX as suggested recently (Lillo et al. 2008; Owens et al.
2008a). The origin of the remaining very low amounts of
Xavonol glycosides in the ldox Xs1-2 mutant remains
unclear and the physiological relevance of these traces
(undetectable with HPTLC, PDA- and UV-detectors) is
questionable. Although it appears that none of the other
A. thaliana FLS genes can contribute FLS activity, it cannot
be exclude that marginal FLS activity reside in the other
FLS proteins analysed by in vitro assays (Owens et al.
2008a). A recent study reported in vivo FLS activity for
FLS3 in a yeast biotransformation assay (A. Preuss and
S. Martens, unpublished results). FLS3 is the closest homo-
logue to FLS1 (Supplementary Figure 1), particularly in the
regions of the iron- and 2-oxoglutarate binding motifs
(A. Preuss and S. Martens, unpublished results). Besides
this, it is also possible that another related two oxoglutarate
dioxygenase can complement the lack of FLS1 (and
LDOX). One candidate is F3H, which is thought to have
overlapping in vivo activities with FLS1 and LDOX (Owens
et al. 2008b). These proposals need further investigation.
Flavonoid biosynthetic genes are coordinately induced
(Hahlbrock et al. 1976; Pelletier et al. 1999; Hartmann
et al. 2005) and a sequential induction in the order of the
biosynthetic steps in the Xavonoid pathway has been sug-
gested (Kubasek et al. 1992). This level of regulation may
be to some extend achieved by feedforward or feedback
mechanisms utilizing phenylpropanoid intermediates or
end products, as shown for the enzyme L-phenylalanine
ammonia lyase, whose activity is negatively regulated by
its own product, trans-cinnamic acid (Bolwell et al. 1986;
Blount et al. 2000) or for the bean CHS promoter, being
regulated by the Wrst two intermediates of the phenylprop-
anoid pathway, trans-cinnamic acid and trans-p-coumaric
acid, in fungal elicitor treated alfalfa protoplasts (Loake
et al. 1991). We analysed whether the expression of
upstream, early enzyme genes (Fig. 1), such as CHS and
F3H, and of downstream genes, like UGT78D2 encoding
a Xavonoid 3-O-glucosyltransferase (Tohge et al. 2005)
and UGT89C1 coding for a Xavonol 7-O-rhamnosyltrans-
ferase (Yonekura-Sakakibara et al. 2007), are aVected by
the loss of FLS1/LDOX and the accompanied lack or
reduction of metabolites. The drastic reduction of Xavonol
glycosides and the lack of anthocyanins in the ldox Xs1-2
mutant have no detectable eVect on the transcription of
the early Xavonoid biosynthesis genes CHS and F3H;
therefore feedback regulation seems to be unlikely. Feed-
forward regulation also seems to be improbable, since the
expression of the glycosyltransferase genes is not eVected
in the mutants. Suppression of FLS1 expression, however,
aVects the expression of the late Xavonoid biosynthesis
genes DFR and LDOX, but does not aVect the expression
of the early biosynthesis genes. The Xs1-2 mutation does
not change the Xux to dihydroXavonols, but causes a
metabolite Xux into the competing anthocyanin branch
pathway, leading to an enhanced accumulation of antho-
cyanins.
Similar rechannelling is known from other A. thaliana
mutants defective in enzymes which are located at branch-
ing points of the Xavonoid biosynthesis pathway, like the
dfr mutant having increased total Xavonol content in seeds
(Routaboul et al. 2006) and the banyuls mutant showing
abnormal anthocyanin accumulation in the seed due to a
defect in ANR (Albert et al. 1997), and from the regulatory
triple mutant pfg1 pfg2 pfg3, blocking the accumulation of
Xavonols while increasing the accumulation of anthocya-
nins (Stracke et al. 2007). However, the loss of LDOX
seems neither to inXuence the expression of early nor of
late biosynthesis genes, although a slight increase of Xavo-
nols is seen (Figs. 6a, 7). We conclude that, besides the
described rechannelling eVects, the total Xux into Xavo-
noids is supposably not changed in the ldox Xs1-2 mutant,
since no eVect on the expression of the early Xavonoid bio-
synthesis genes could be observed.
Seedlings lacking the activity of the R2R3-MYB tran-
scription factors PFG1–PFG3, are not able to accumulate
Xavonol glycosides (Stracke et al. 2007), indicating that the123
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on these factors. Comparing the structural Xs1-2 mutant
with the regulatory pfg1 pfg2 pfg3 triple mutant, it is obvi-
ous that the lack of activation of FLS1 by PFG factors is not
suYcient to explain the absence of Xavonol glycosides in
the regulatory mutant. This leads to the assumption that (1)
the block of Xavonol glycoside production is due to a miss-
ing activation of genes downstream of FLS1 in the Xavo-
noid biosynthesis pathway. Candidates are the Xavonol/
dihydroXavonol glycosyltransferases, which were found to
be activated by PFG factors (Stracke et al. 2007). (2) LDOX
can be activated by PFG factors. Since it is widely accepted
that late Xavonoid biosynthesis genes are regulated by the
combinatorial interaction of R2R3-MYB and BHLH fac-
tors (reviewed in Quattrocchio et al. 2006) and that the PFG
R2R3-MYBs are Xavonol-speciWc regulators (Mehrtens
et al. 2005; Stracke et al. 2007), this second assumption
seems to be unlikely, but certainly needs further investiga-
tion.
Initially, the working model for the experiments reported
here was that FLS activity in A. thaliana might be encoded
by more than one locus. The metabolic analysis of a Xs1-2
null mutant initially supported this model. Beside the unex-
pected accumulation of dihydroXavonol glycosides, Xs1-2
seedlings produced small quantities of Xavonol glycosides,
indicating the existence of non-FLS1 mediated in vivo FLS
activity. This activity was, in contrast to our Wrst hypothe-
sis, not mediated by one or more of the FLS gene family
members, but predominantly by a side activity of the
LDOX enzyme in planta.
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